
RECREATION JOBS OPEN
The Torrancc Recreation De 

partment has job openings for

be given on Saturday, April supervisor, $463-$507 per
 « - -          - - 13, hut applications are due; month; senior pool lifeguard, 
to locker room attendants are j by Wednesday, April 3, at, $2 pcr hoi|r; ,,  , , lfc(!llil|.di 
open. Further Information may 5 p.m. ; ,.   _  .. ,_,,, ,.,.,,
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ENGINE POWER LAKE SIZE
An airplane motor must do.- Lake KriP. 240 miles long 

$1.75 per hour; cashlor-clork,! volop at least 12 tlmos nmrc | and 40 miles wide, covers,- . ....... ... ., .,  ,.,, .....   . .  ,,» "  .  . ...... ................. ...-.,   p.,,,. ! $I75 nor hour 1 cashier-clerk i voiop at. icasi it unics nun u ; aim t*i IHHL-S wmc, ^/vim >>
several persons in its program, be obtained at the Torrancc Openings include assistant! ' ' ' " ' I power per pound than any nth area of about l)6«0 squar 

Jobs ranging from the as- City Hall, 30.11 Torrance Blvd. recreation director, $507-$555 '' * lm  '""' l '"' 1< '' 1 """" » ll(<ll<| - ,, r kind of a modern fuH-|>M> miles, about equivalent to Ih 
sistant recreation directorship I Tests for, the vacancies will | per month; aquatic recreation anl. $1 :M per hour.   polled engine unil si/e of Vermont slate.

were shown and awards and
presentation of badges was, ; their own baseba]1 team 
made. Boys made the table) f, ,  thc   to n 
decorations and centerpieces. | grou ^ wno are intercsted in 
All ate a birthday cake and! jojni (he Pack m cal| 
ice cream after dinner. Fred-; Johns£n at c 
die Roeder played the call to 
colors to open the meeting.

The following boys received 
badges and awards:

Donald Yeager, Carl Urbany, 
Tom Dejnpster, Ted Leech, 
Dennis Kirton, Ronald Yates. 
Bob Montgomery, Ronnie Rush, 
Howard Phillips, Don Gaw, 
Henry Lush, Dennis Erickson, 
Billy Wielert, Mike Rabener, 
Creige Wennstom, Scott Alien, 
Wayne Hood.

David Ramsey, Bob Mont
gomery, Mike Sharman, Mike

'Ides of 

March 1 Party
The famous Ides of Mar 

March 15, marked the date 
a Roman Banquet, given by the 
Latin classes at Torrance High

Philco X-100An important event in the
dressed up in Indian costumes
for the March pack meeting at

the monthly Pack meeting of
lowing the month's theme, "In

Featuring the Golden "D" Chassis, 

Magnificently Styled Mahogany Cabinet

21 inch Aluminiied Picture Tube, 

Easy-roll Casters and 

Filtered Lense.

Receiving awards during the
Michael Pease, together with
their parents, participated in

Mossman, Billy Gunn, Tommy were admitted as full-fledged
Hasl«t,- Tommy Tockey, Louis
Varvil.tGregory Fletcher, Rus
Mll- DeVore, Lawrence Greg Ing was provided by the Wos-

kate Indian Dance Group. This
Vrana, Bobby Bardeen, Robert group is comprised of Explor

er Scouts of Post 289-X, Ingle-

Cubby awards for the best
turnout of Cubs and parents

pack will be held this Sunday, 
March 24, at Peck Park.

The Pack, sponsored by the 
Alondra Park Methodist 
Church, has been growing at 
an amazing rate under theCubs and parents from Cub leadership of Scoutmaster

the 48th birthday of the Cubs The boys recently enjoyed a 
"swimfest" at El Camino pool.mently with a potluck dinner

 t the Torrance Municipal Au Plans are being drawn for
many other activities in theTwo safety films featuring near future, Including picnics,Walt Disney's "Jiminy Cricket" trips to Disneyland and other 248.88points of interest, and in form-

FULL PRICE

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY 

When You Trade Here

Philco beats them all with the flawless Phonorama III 

High Fidelity Diamond Stylus, 4-speed changer, 

4-pole motor, 15" woofer, 22 inch 

Cathedral speaker and spectacular 

30 watt output. See it, 

hear it and you'll 

love it!

School.
Tardiguila, Henry Lush, Danny This dinner was given in 
Scott. Doug Coole, Ronald! honor of the Latin II classes 
Yates Alan O'Grady, Freddie i »nd last years Latin III class, 
Roeder, Richard Orr, Wayne with only the beginning Latin

, J"'i"~on, Tommy Stauffer. Mi-
i cl.ael Parker, Paul Graham,

Wayne Baldwin, Butch Noel,
 John Mangiali, and Carl Ur
bany.

Burglars Hit 
3 Businesses

Three Lomita businesses in 
the 2000 block on Pacific Coast 
Hwy. were burglarized Friday, 
sheriff's deputies reported.

At Jim's Place, 2019 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., the burglars, who 
broke a window to gain en 
trance,- took the records and 
money from the juke box, a 
plate of doughnuts, and a num 
ber of bottles of pop.

The cash register and $3 In 
It was taken from the Kanex 
Supply Co., 2030 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., deputies reported. The

found behind the building. The 
rear window was pried open 
to gain entrance.

At the Coronet Furniture
. Co., 2015 Pacific Coast Hwy.,

$1 in pennies was taken from
a desk drawer, but apparently
nothing else was missing.

CANADAlJNilOV
Upper and Lower Canada 

were re-united into one Do 
minion, Feb. 10, 1840.

students attending, acting a: 
the "slaves."

Both slaves and guests alike 
dressed in the traditional Rom 
an togas, pallas and tunics in 
honor of the festive occasion 
Don Kelley, resplendent in his 
purple royal togs, played the 
part of Caesar.'

He won a prize for the best 
male costume, while Sharon 
Wisham won for the best fe 
male attire. John Bentwood 
acted as the royal attendant 
and presented a fine program 
to the assembled guests. Mrs. 
Martha Summer, Latin teacher 
at Torrance High, was in 
charge of arrangements, and 
was assisted by a student, Irene 
Masakl.

Hold-up Man Gets $27 
At Lomita Gas Station

A hold-up man got $27 in an 
armed robbery at Booth's'ser 
vice Station, 2301 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., sheriff's deputies report 
ed Friday.

Lowden M. Booth said a man 
came to the station, inquiring 
about oil for an outboard mot 
or. Once inside, the man pullec 
a revolver on him and ordered 
him to open the cash regist 
er. Booth then was ordered to 
lay on the floor, while the man 
rifled the cash register. Anoth 
er witness said the man fled in 
an old model car.

10 w«H ultra High Fidelity amplifier with 15 Inch coaxial 

tpeaker and remote central '. . . only 148.501

IASY TERMS!

UNITED TV
. "Everything for the Hi-Fi Sound" 

1959 W. Carson (next to Lovelody Hardware) 

FA 8-8006 FA 8-3958

VISIT OUR NEW HI-FI ROOM

Wa Invite you to come In and MO our naw HI-FI room where 

you cen tit down and relax while you tee the variout High 

Fidelity tett on display and hear the wonderful toundt of 

High Fidelity mutic. Wa want you to feel right at home with 

no pretture for silet or feeling obligated to buyl

For your pleaiura we have added High Fidelity record albums. We ara attempt- 

Ing to provide our customers only tha finest in recorded sound. Wa have in stock 

the work* of tuch famoui artiiti at Manlovani, Ted Heath, AI Hibbler, Skitch 

Handerion, Jack Plait and many, many morel

JACK HIGAR IftCft \A/
Formerly Jack Hlgar TV 1759 W.

T.V. Service for all Makes
(NEXT TO LOVELADY HARDWARE) PA 8-8006 l"A O-jVbO

BILL GAUSS 
Formerly Bill's TV


